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RaysE,'.,Baker for the protester.
WendyA.. Polk, Esq., and Riggs L. Wilks, Jr., Esq.,
Department of the Army, for the agency.
M.. Penny Ahearn, Esq., and John M. Melody, Esq., Office of
the General Counsel, GAO, participated in the preparation of
the decision.

DIGEST
4ji, t r z _~~ 4s dais 4 k*z''.E . -'i '444fc-

AgencyI3icancdllat.ion'of. -sollicitation after t bid opening--on
basisithat bids re eivedS indicate that needs'o fffovernment
can b~%

9
atistled 4by "alle nex ensive article differing from

that:1,forYwhich bids were invited--was proper where
pritsECrIs low bid for short order meals exceeded cost of
'full.course meals under existing contract, leading
contzr'dting officer to exercise option under existing
contra'ct.

DECISION

Sun p,jInc. protests the~canceillation
of inv(,ittiifor3i'ds (IFB)PNo.''DAKF24-94-B-0012, issued by
the Deppartmentl otthe Army for short order meals at the
ShreVeport, Louisiana Military Entrance Processing Station.
The protester contends that the agency lacked a compelling
reason to cancel the solicitation.

We c>4ny the protest.

TheI~adjequested\<^hort order noon meals which
hamburgerwtai1"1tnfuiters, a iASe .-. T agency ention
if~issdi htLfht4IFBj'wasj4to, prcure a lQ sexpe'nsTv¶~mea1 thanb = ef lif1>i u nt aim~ -Gu 2 @ f4o r yt~$; 
the¢sfull course meal under tht ex istinjScntrqdt[;w h
costs'i$6.25 per-;meal and inciludes- meat dishes su6h at steak,

The '-*'- was w: Fz veal cutletj and ham. The praotsers bidw w priced at
$6.-48 per shortorder 'meal, tift is, $.23.. more.than the
existing contractts full. course meal. Becaise 'tfie^IFB
failed to produce a better price or more advantageous offer
than that offered by the option under the existing contract,
which met the agency's needs, the contracting officer
decided that exercising the option was the most advantageous
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method of fulfilling the government's needs. As a result,
the agency canceled the solicitation. This protest ensued.

once bids,-.eaee opened,,+;aiird-'iUst'/.be made to-ethe

risp osTiekbidder which t6ubmite6d the-,lowest.,teponsive
bid, -u-lesse th'ere is a compel'iig.reason td rejeet all bids
and cdiiel.:the IFB. Fedlral.Acquisitihn"R-egulation (FAR)
5A.4;4b~V-1(ki){1l)~ ,The FAK'aloW&s'Ef6r4cancellation where the
contradtingofficer 'd6termines £1iat .the bids received
indicate that`tthe needs"of the tgovernment can'be satisfied
byra less expensive article differing. from that for which
bids were invited. FAR § 14.404-1(c)(5); see R.J. Mack Co.,
B-219359;"B-219359.3, Aug. 15, 1980l 85-2 CPD ¶ 175,

Us u . dz a y 0 i; 1\ . , A 4 1 ., *,,.f,.I,. ¾ -~~ ~ n 'thJi? tt4iLe Z4.$ g44
Therecord the government
could 4 eifby,'th¶4,less "expens iVe`&frullcourse-meals under
the exist1ing;c'ontract'; whhtWlougfdpiovide higher quality
mealsi'henithe solicited 'short order meals. The savings to
the government'-in canceling'ITChe short ordir meal
solicitation and exetcisiig ,the option under the existing
full course meal contract amounts to $2,619 for the
11,388 meals solicited. Under these circumstances, contrary
to the protester's allegation, the agency clefrly had a
compelling reason to cancel the solicitation.

The protest is denied.

/s/ Ronald Berger
for Robert P. Murphy

Acting General Counsel

'We note th while-the contracting officer did not'prepare
a formal written'detfrmination justifying the cancellation,
this procedural inadequacy does not provide a basis to
sustain a protest where, as here, the cancellation in fact
is warranted. See Adrian Supplv Co., B-240871; B-240872,
Dec. 21, 1990, 90-2 CPD j 515.
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